RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
WINDHAM TOWNSHIP
SEPTEMBER 2, 2010
Windham Township Trustees met in regular session on Sept. 2, 2010 at 7pm with all trustees and fscal
ofcer present. There were approximately 20 people in atendance.
Minutes were read and approved.
Guest: Bill Isler addressed the board, he said there were 4 trees on the green that should be looked at,
and it was his recommendaton that they should be taken down soon. He also said that the greens are in
need of some weed control, they have a 3-way weed killer spray they could use that would kill 70% of
the problem, and the cost would be $725.00. He also asked that the trustees consider removing the light
poles presently on the greens and replacing them ground pole lightng. The board took no acton at this
tme and will take his suggestons under advisement.
Safety: Dann just reported the Fire Chief Selecton process.
Zoning: Rich Gano was not resent. Dann said he spoke with Gerry DeYoung, Zoning Board of Appeals and
he will not be able to get the certfed leters out for the submited variance, Todd Phillips said he will do
it. Dann also reported the status on the Bryant Rd property he said they could have the opton of fling
for a variance and if they decline that opton the board would have no other recourse than to start legal
proceedings. The board was in agreement to give the owners the opton.
Roads: Chip and Seal on Gotham east and west and Werger is complete.
Cemetery: Nothing
Dann reported he spoke with Jim Eskridge from Adult Probaton in regards to workers comp liability of
the community service workers and he was told that they are covered as employees of the county. He
will send a leter confrming this conversaton for our records.
9-1-1-10 Mr. Miller moved, Mr. Wirick seconded to transfer the tax levy money received for Fire and EMS
service per contract to the joint fre district all votng yes moton carried.
John Bryant introduced himself to the board, he is with Kenyon Energy and they are contactng residents
to sign leases for well drilling.

9-1-2-10 Mr. Miller moved Mr. Wirick seconded to pay the bills pending certfcaton, all votng yes
moton carried.

There being no further business meetng was adjourned.

______________________________
Dann Timmons, Chairman

______________________________________
Jayme Neikirk, Fiscal Ofcer

